
today we have onother letter on meuras. donnelly
and noder, a letter of oppreciotion, a letter on the
rutherford house, model porlioment elections, and the
pooper's union.

Ietters
Mr. Donnelly appears ta have read

-"Unsafe at any Speed" with a
oundiced eye and this myopia seems
ta have clouded his vision and
understandinig when he read "The
Muckrokers". And while he was
specultting on Noder's future in-
camne he mode the minar oversight
of forgetting ta mention Nader's
$26 million suit agoinst General
Motars for defamation of choracter
---which, if successful, could provide
hm with a few extra bocks.

You are plocing yor case on
rather thin ice when yau refer ta
The Jaurnal's article on mockrok-
ing ta support yoor condemnation of
the likes of Nader. The article in
question, "The New Muckrakers",
s itself a classic example af muck-
roking. Any industry that receives
criticism as did the automotive in-
dustry has twa courses ta defend it-
self. It con either admit thot there
s truth in the charges and thus

omend its policies; or it con sue for
libel.

First of ail, the article written by
Warren Berry under the auspices of
the North American Newspaper
Alliance. Berry piously states that
there is "more met" in the news-
poper sandwich thon if this meat is
ploced between the hard cavers he
mentioned. The article symbolizes
on attempt by the newspaper in-
dustry ta put up an eloborate de-
tense mechanism.

By using smeor tactics, the news-
paper industry is trying ta white-
wosh its shortcomings in the caver-
age of these vital issues. An in-
dustry whase e c o n a m y depends
heovily on odvertising is not about
ta start a crusade against the 'hand
that feeds it.'

Furthermore, Berry claims that
'within the US. economy itself
mnuckraking is becoming a minar
growth industry.' Thus Berry, as

well as Donnelly, implies that there
s something wrong with these people
makîng a profit out of their crîtîcal
works. In fact this minor growth
industry is a clossic example of f ree
enterprise! The author provides a
service to the public in the form of
well documented criticism. The
public is f ree ta occept or reject the
service, advertising costs ore mini-
mal because the service is its own
best adivertisement if it is success-
fuI. The big risk involved in the
business is the threot of Iawsuit for
libel!

On the other hand, as J. A. C.
Brown sa aptly stated the case of
"The Social Psychology of lndustry"

S..no small port of modern dis-
content wth existing conditions has
been indirectly created by the lead-
ers of industry themselves who by
modern advertising methods have
striven ta create the feeling that al
sorts of superfluities and gadgets are
necessities of life. Berry suggests
that we should toke a look at the
book publishing industry itself. A
good idea, and with this in mind I
would refer you The Journal article
of Jan. 6, '67 entitled "Big Brother
Publishers 1Inc. " i n which the
spector of precensorship by gavern-
ment Iooms large.

The key issue is freedomn of ex-
pression, or, in university terms,
ocodemnic f reedom. This freedomn
alsa has the responsibility attached
ta state the case fairly. The ques-
tion of profit is incidenta!. But if
we must make an issue of profit,
let us weigh the focts. Would we
rather subscribe ta the idea that a
mon should make o million dollars
n an effort ta promate safer ve-
hicles; or would we rather look the
other way when we see the auto-
motive industry 'saving' millions
yeorly by nat including roIl bars,
proper poddings and proper contours,
etc.

--reprinted fromn the sheof
"now thon, gentlemen, would anyone es. care ta conteit my thosis that
'the peu le mlghtnr thon the sword'?"

I take exception ta Mr. Donnellys
criticism by inuendo and sweeping
generalizations. As a university
newspaper book critic, he has an
obligation ta bock up his charges
with facts. This he hos failed ta do.
lnstead of deoling objectively with
the issues involved, he has chosen
ta muckrake persanalities.

helmnut hoffman
ed 2

iwould like ta toke this apportonity
ta express my appreciotion for the

caurtesy and excellent co-operatian
and reporting of your staff in con-
nectian with the recent newsworthy
procedures pertaining ta this de-
portment.

I om mare thon pleased ta see in
the erratum that a correction was
mode in regards ta the competitive
salaries paid ta the housing and food
services staff. 1 con only repeot
what 1 have said by letter before in
regards ta the excellent high stand-
ard of The Gateway under yoor
charge, and 1 trust that ail further
associations with this department
will be carried on with the extremely
high regard for the feelings of each
persan involved. Agoin mny thonks
f or your ca-aperation.

d. a. bone
director
hoosing and f ood services

a vigorous plea for the peevto
ofteRutherford house, perhops

better known ta this generation of
students as the Delta Upsilon f ra-
ternity house, appeared in The
Gateway of February 1, 1967 over
the signature of the president of the
Society for the Preservation of His-
taric Homes.

This substantial brick house hos
stood since 191 1 near the corner of
Saskatchewan Drive and il12 Street.
It was built as his family residence
by the Honourable Alexander Com-
cran Rutherford, f îrst premier of
Alberta, wha ranks with Henry
Marshall Tory, aur f irst president, as
chief among the founders of U of A.

His administration prepared the
f irst University Act, chose and pur-
chased the present campus and be-
gan the construction of the f irst
building, Athabasca Hall. Above al
Dr. Rutherford pcrsonally persuaded
Tory ta leove McGill for Alberta.
His initerest in the oniversity did not
lessen with his retîrement f rom
politicol office and he served as
chancellar fram 1927 until his death
in 194 1.

Dr. Rutherford was an enthusiostic
student of history and particularly
of the history of the Canadion West.
His autstanding collection of Canai-
diana, thonks ta the generosity of his
heirs, naw forms the involuable basis
of the university librory's holdings in
carly Canadian and Western histary.

Doring his lifetime he gave ready
access ta his library ta students and
foculty, many of whom remember
himn with gratitude and affection.
Almost every student who groduoted
bef are World War Il was entertained
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at least once by the Rutherfords,
for from 1918 ta 1938 they received
the graduating class an Founders
Day, on or about May 9.

Apart f rom its historical and
sentimental importance for the mem-
bers of U of A, the Rutherford hause
is a fine example of the mare
opulent western Canadian domestic
architecture of the period when AI-
berta was rapidly passing out of its
pioneer stage. Most of the larger
Edmonton hauses contemporory with
t have either disoppeared ar are
likely ta disappear as a result of the
redevelopment of the central parts
of the city.

Delta Upsilon hos been an ex-
cellent custodian and no fonda-
mental structural changes have
been mode. lndeed same of the
original furniture is still in the hoose
or in the possession of Dr. Ruther-
ford's family.

ht woold not be difficult ta restore
much of the house ta its original
condition of 1911. Such a restor-
otion would be o unique testimonial
ta the university's respect for its
past and of considerable value for
teaching purposes ta departments
like fine arts, history, and house-
hold cconomics.

The difficulties in the way of such
a restoratian appear ta be purely
financial. The cost of preservation
and restorotion would not necessorily
be exorbitant but the site itself is
voluoble for the building purposes
of the university. This considero-
tion has so for deterred the uni-
versity from giving speciol consider-
ation ta the retention of what is in
our minds on autstandîngly import-
ant historic building.

lewis h. thomnas
professor of history,
choirman of the dcpartment

t he nome of the diseose is colled
apathy...

In 1963, with only 55 per cent of
the eligible voters excercising their
franchise throughoot the province,
and less thon 50 per cent in Ed-
monton, the present goverament won
94 per cent of the seats in the
legislature. This con hordly be coîl-

cd o dcmocrotic victory.

In Nov. 1967 the Liberal govern-
ment returned ta a mînority govern-
ment position with 74 per cent of the
nation voting!

In Oct. 1966, 59 per cent of Ed-
monton's electorate cost their ballots
in the civic election.

However, on Feb. 3, 1967, ap-
proximately 23 per cent of the elig-
ible voters on the university campus
exercised their democratic right ta
vote in the model, porliament elec-
tion!

If the percentoge of voters ot the
federal, provincial and civic level
reflects on opathetic attitude what
con be saîd aboui a 23 per cent
turnout on the uni fersity campus?

University students seem ta lîve in
o vacuum. They were either un-
concerned, uninformed os ta the
policy of any party and somne were
even unaware of on election being
held!

Presumning that university stu-
dents mnake up o major portion of
Canada's future intelligentsia, anc
may canclude from the resoîts of
this election that the democratic
process is hiable ta become extinct.

lilianne coutu
ed 3

gn yur news story of Jan. 27 en-
titled "CUS d ro0poau ts propose

union" you stotcd; 'So for U of A's
efforts have been concentroted an
Bîshops, Acadia and Memorial uni-
versi tics.'

With regards ta Acadia this story
is tatalîy untrue. Acodia has not
been in contact with Mr. Schcpano-
vich since Oct. 8, 1966. As for os
we are concerned there neyer was
ony mention of the creation of a
"lpooper's union" for the simple

resnthat Acodia neyer lef t CUS.
(Sec the Nov. 25, 1966 issue of
the Athenaeum for the story.)

Wc trust that the misconceptian
regardîng Acadia and Mr. Schcpono-
vich wiIl be corrected.

david chanter
former cus chairman
ocodia university
students' union


